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Hivcrcml Kallicr Cclcstlnc N. Ituntill,
who celebrated Ills golden Jubilee .13

Catholic mlsslonnry In tha District of
Knu on June A, 23 nml 2C this jtar.
liiM furnished tlio following data

tho memorable visit of Mnilani
1'oJc to tho district In 1SG8. Tlio storj
Is of experiences or himself
nml his parishioners iturhiK tho awtul
dnH succeeding tho erupt Ions is ns fol-

lows:
"It tnnj' ho of Interest to ninny read-

er? of this mirrntlou to preface this
page of Hawaiian history by n few ex-

planatory paragraphs.
"Mndnm I'clo Is tho Hawaiian god-

dess of nil olcnnlc flrcB; sho Is lh
f'rentoress' of tho Hawaiian Isles; sho

Is feared and respected by ninny oven
to this tiny by nnthes of tho "old
stock." She started In on her wonder-fil- l

work of creation In tho northwest-
ern end of this group nnd in tlmo made
onn Island after the other appear ubovo
tho snrfuco of tho sen. After having
exllngiijshcd all her fires, sho moved
her rotirt to tho spot now occupied by
tho largest Island of our group Ha-
waii, litre slid has been holding forth
from time Immemorial, and now sho Is
(occasionally) In fun swing In tho
most southern portion of this, tho last
and largest ono In the group, right on
the confines of our dear Knu district.
Tho volcano In which this 'Dreaded
"flt ' reigns supicmc Is called In Ila
wallnn, 'I.ua Pole n Klluuoa.'

"In reading these reminiscences ono
Is forcibly reminded of theso soul-sti- r
ring woids In Shakespeare:

" "Oh, Hint I am forbidden to tell tho
sceicts of mj prison-house- !

" 'I could u tnlo unfold, whoso slight
est word would lint row up thy goui,
frcozo thy joung blood, iimko thj two
ojes, like, stars, start from their sphere,
my knotted and combined loclci tri
part, and each particular hnlr to stand
on end, like quills upon tho fretful

but this eternal blazon must
not ho to cars of flesh and blood, . . .',

"Thojo continual olumcs of smoke
and steam; tho Intermittent, undulat-
ing, Jorklng, wuc-llk- (i nnd thumping
earthquakes: the dreadful shower of
i Indent and ashes; tho sudden laa mid
mud-flow- s nnd tho yawning flssuics
nnd torriMo'splllA In tho crust of
mother earth all this will maro than
aid our Imagination to understand tlio
more readily tho nervous excitement of
tho pcoplo' that passed through this
dreadful crucible.
Pele Wakea

"On Murcu 28th, 1808 (Snturdn))," ho
sit) s, "I was nt Moauht, hnvliiK urrived
there tho previous duy from Illicit, myi'elt '"ore than 1500 of Mndnm Pole's
iioiuu or central mission chapel. I then
went out, iih I iilwns do, among my
parishioners, noticing them ol my

and lucldintnlly telling then)
when service would bn held ut tho'
local chapel,

"While on this spiritual errand, homo
nntlvca drew my attention to something
qnlto imtiBiml. 'Hev. Kutlicr, do jou
know or seo nuj thing strange?' they
ntdtcd. 'Just look at this.' Then they
picked up, to tho right ami left, hund-fu- ls

of wlmi Ih known us Polo's llulr.
Theso uro hunches of dnrk brown,
thrcat-lllt- o moments formed In a very
Hystericus manner, from molten Inva,
exceedingly biltllo and easily ritbbel
Into a ltrloiu powder. Thoy arc fre
quently found near tho crater, within
a radius of a few miles, but on this per -
tlcular occasion, they hud rained
through thn atmosphere to u dlstuntai
of fully thirty miles,

"Proceeding on my way, 1 took
on divers occasions that Madam

Polo was sccmlnglj quite busy In cook
ing her droad concoction. There wns
prima fatlo cvldenco every whoro that
something was doing. While chatting
heio and thoro to my people, who had
gathered on their different stoops and
wruudns, I was nolens volcns, oei-luke- n

by a most violent curtlicjunko.
It was no violent that my mule, mine
tiistomed to such rough handling,
wanted to He down, with mo on hor
back. I naw our natives' houses rock-
ing like ships. Then thoio nroso n pit-
iful wnll and lamentation among tho
people, 'Oh, what a tcrrlblo quuklng.
on, how dreadful this Is. Wo nocr
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the fnlo of my little chapel at tho
1 una sojourning In. It was hulll

of stone nnd I though perhaps In total
ruins. I therefore concluded to discon
tinue my visits to the parishioners and
to go Immediately and do n llttlo

near tho premises of mj
chapel. I made post haste to get an
delation of commanding view. Thanks
be to God, my chapel was still standing.
Ilurrlng to the spot I was delighted
to nnd that It had not been seriously
ilnmnged.
Prepared for Death

"Under ortiluarj circumstances, I

generally get back to my chapel at
night, nfter I get through with visiting
all my people. On tho following morn-
ing I nns In tho habit to hear confes-
sions, baptize, etc On this extraordin-
ary occasion, owing to circumstances
and tho Imminent danger of death, i
Invlled those of my flock, who In their
distress came to the chapel to find pro-
tection, to prepare nt once, by a good
confession nn thing Almighty t!od
may hnvo In sloro for them.. This In
vitation needed no repetition, for pen
ItontB came Rocking to the holy trlb
'"I'll of pciinanco. While tliui cm
plojed. hearing confessions of these

I Rood people, filled with anguish and
perturbation, another lolcnt shoil,
occurs. Some of tho moro panlc-strlc- k

en rushed for thn church doors, not
titibtlng to tho safety of tho walls. Con
fessor nnd penitent ulono remain In
church. Then enmo the second and
even a third shock. These things nie
quickly printed nnd hastily rend,
on, mcicirul Ood, what consternation
and cold sweat those lclons shocks
caused its. It seemed to us that thcro
win an immense holo underneath tho
ciust of tho earth In which there was
every now nnd then a furious surging
of wli it seemed to bo liquid fires, much
could bo heard and terror only

by putting ono's car to tho
ground. Such an Infernal hissing, bub-
bling nnd furious mglng. Oh, mer-
ciful nod how Insignificant man ap-
peared then. Then wo seemed to real-
ise how dependent wo wero on thn Su-
preme Dclng. Then wo seemed to com-
prehend the enormity of our dally
transgressions. Wo wero at tho mercy
of the Creator. Wo smolo our sinful
breasts with compunction of heart
much as St. I'otcr of old did. In hlj
fragile bark In Infuriated sea, "Lord,
cave us or wo perish." I have seriously
studied thoso shocks nnd why
shouldn't I? We were almost getting
at customed io them. I nni sure I am
not exu5?cratlng when I say that wo

heavj thumps. People in our neighbor
inr, mama koii.i jolt somo of our
shocks, but wo of Knu. wo wero In for
It. Wo felt tho thumiitncs In their full
vigor Madam Polo's kUchcn win he--
low our vciy It leemcd to mo
that tho Intenpltj or tlu shoe's vuliil
according to tho slzo of tho boulders
hurled ngnlmt tho top of theso sub- -
ten unean holes. The lone nnd fre-
quency of theso shocks naturally do-- e

reused after tho trust hail finally glv-i-

way after resisting u flcrco cannon-
ade of nt least 100 violent bumps per
daj. !,oiy stono In Knu was
down; frnmo thatched houses wero
demolished; crockery and glusswuro
wero nil lis atoms. and animals
lay amltted on tho ground. Tho mo
tlons o! ,lla c'irth during a quake of
""' length, arc er Interesting to,,l'' ' now after tho danger Is all
over. Such acrobatic maucmcrlng
must lie seen and felt to bo understood.
Tho earth's trust moved, ut Its Inceii- -
tlon, from north to south, then from
l'a31 to WC1", then up mid down then
u circular motion followed ull this
huppencd In loss tlmo tlum It lakes to
tell, haidl) 15 tcconds. groping
on tiicir nellies sptcadlng out their full
width, In holding on to grass and
shrubs trjlng to steady themsolveu
ticcB nml shrubs trashing against nnd
whipping rath other In furious fashion.
After nil this Is over an omnluiis sil-
ence follov.s.

Tho destruction of Ilabtl or of Jtiru-wtlci- n

could hitidlj lime equalled thin.
It Is now almost 40 jears (No. 1'jOU)
Hlnco Almighty Ood gave 1110 tho grato

I

kiiiik my neau ana necK with my
hands. It Is qulto natural for amun
to do so, but should tho worst huvo
happened, had I for Instance been bur- -

led with my penitent in tho lulling
iiiuo. wim i u uiuriiiiiH u unnid
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witnessed an) thing similar to this Inito pass through this trjlng ordeal, but
our wholo IUbs.' jail Dm Incidents connected therewith

"Yet, this wus only tlio beginning ofMiio so fresh In my old memory (I utn
our evils, rho pcoplo wero hardly en or I) as If they had occurred but tier-thei- r

drat fright, when wo noticed, How grateful I am now In my
wind tho sea, 11 dense cloud or black fast w lining thiys, that Almighty Hod
smoke, spreading In tho ntmosphnuJ Rawi mo the nccchsaiy presence ui
After such a clous qunko wo natural-- 1 mind, the cnurago nnd health to guldo
l thought that thoro would he an eiup- - my poor flock In IIh boi-- time of trial
tlou or opening outlet that u nov.lo piny, Intorcdo and weep with and
crater would bo rormed down that Tor them. Deo Oratlss for all this. I
wn; we took It to bo 11 good onion beg tho Indulgence of my kind readers
Hnwaltan fashion, that ns hooii n.i lor this little deviation from my ehapo
Madam Pele would tuko a sea-bat- hero I lert mj sclr with penitents.
Klio'el cool olT and get cnor her ungor. "During theso shocks whllo I was In
Unt our happy omen took another tin n the confulonnl I remember distinct- -

It dlsappearod at Its Inception. In 11 ly that I tried. Instinctively, to ward
few minutes tho claik cloud had If possible tho falling debris or
tltely anlkhed. Wo soon saw to oui.iulna of m church. I did so by cuv- -
IMA- - airti.n.. ,t.n ,1 .. .. ..- - I . . . . ......a.,,,,, lml, ,c,n WUB crup- -'
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ment of an aidtious sacct dotal tint),
nut apparently I was not booked ns
jet to leave this snd vnlo of tears. I

was destined to seo tho wholo show.
Steam at Kahuku

"Tho following night passed quletlv.
Tho next morning some of my pcoplo
fnmo to Holy Mass from Hllea. They
told mo that their church had been
badly shaken and that tho crucifix nnd
tho candles had been thrown on tho
floor. They also told mo that In tho
neighborhood of Kahuku a holo had
burst open out of which grcnt qnnntl
tics of steam escaped. After our ser
vice was over, I repaired nt onco to
Hllea nnd found things exnetly as tho
natives had described to mc.

"Tho next day (March 30th), I very
much longed to seo my other three
chapels, nil stono buildings and as
such moro exposed to bo ruined by
caithquakcs. ,

"It did not tnku mo long to get to
Honunpo (my next station) and thcro
I snw my beautiful church, built on a
solid bed of lava, still standing In Its
glory. Almighty clod snared this iwll.t
lice for u short tlmo longer, (vtlilvntlyjcnt'il to pen a fow lines to our head'
Ifl tun rlit.nn,. Ii ... 1.. ' nilnrlnra nt tl... Mnt.linl nil.... r. . ..... V.......V, VIIU lllj fc I..U .,IIU, .ij
col llock ror their passage to otcrnlt.
They, nil assembled and n great mini
her or them made a contrito entires-tlo- n

and the next morning received
Holy Communion, which for mnny
among them was their Holy Vlntlctim.
for In a few days Inter thoy this case,
Un.tt Inln ntna.nl. .. 1... n t....... . I .1 I '

On-- - IIIIIF viuiiiit; vy tl I.MKU tltllll
wao. After having finished my min-
istrations hero 1 headed for mj next
chncl In tho village of N'aohulclu.t; ns
already stated this chapel was also
made of stono. Although It wns qulto
small (Just .10 fret long) there Is qulto
no interesting history attached to it.
Intolerance

"In tho beginning when tlio local
llaco of worship wns but a grass hut
the Catholics of tho placo mndo

with thoso of another
(N'aalchu) to hao Catholics of

both places to Join hntrds In building
ti chapel nt Wnlnhlnu (a lllago

tho two above mentioned ones)
equidistant between tho two villages.
All wcrp well pleased with tho proj.
eel but there was to ho n ble bitch
somowhero. Tho' first thing to bo pro
cured was n site for tho would bo
rhnpel. On Inquiry n cry suitable
slto wns found and could bo had for
$300 00. Dut unfortunately beforo tho
bargain was struck, tho ProtcBtant
minister or Walohlnti got wind or It
and that Catholics wero the wllllti?
mi) crs, whoso ultimate Intention wns
to erect there cm a Papist house, whero
Marlolntry, Idolatry and many other
things could bo practiced. Of con-s- o

that settled tho question right thoro
and then. He opposed the salo nnd
pruvallcd on tho Intending seller not
to pnrt with his proimrty. Illgotry
ran so iiin.i in Wnlnhlnu, and so strong
tho feeling and prejudice, that in all
Wulnhlnu not u pleco of land could bo
had for a Catholic chapel. Therefore
this llttlo stone rhnpel at Naohuluit
was built. It was a big Job wo had
on hand. Tho e was Inr away
but wo had to go thoro to get coral to
Lake It Into llmo and to pack It on our
backs to this village over paths fit
only for goats. Then sand nnd stono
had to bo procured nt thu snmo placo
and ocr tho same path, water had
to bo carried In buckets nnd gourds:
nil this hail to bo done beforo tho reg-
ular work ot erecting tho chapel tould
bo proceeded with. Our archltcct-lu- -

chief was ono of tho mission brothers
ono uro. Charles (may Hod rest his

with tho nld of somo good im
tlvos that volunteered, and so tho
work was happily completed. Later
on thoy fenced In tho church-lo- t with
somo tlry stono, about four or flvo feet
high, but in less than it jeur this wiu
leveled to the ground h) un earth-- '
quake.

"Therefore, urrlvlng ut this chapel,
I was delighted to see that it had not
suffered any dumugo. My next nnd
last chapol was inspected with not so
much happiness, for tho walls hud
cracks two Inches wide. In somo
places. This chapel hud been orected
under hardships, similar to those

In connection with tho previous
chupel described.

"Huvlng finished tho entire Inspec-
tion of all my thupolH In Knu nml
seen to Hie spiritual wants of all un-
people, I resolved to stay for somo
llmo, especially since there was somu
painting being dono ut tho tlmo.
Whllo horn at K'amaoa I found the
bhocka Just us strong, ir not stronger,
than In tho pluvious plucos visited.
That those shocks wero subterranean

hud no doubt, but whother they wore
or not, I will leave to my

renders, lie It as It mu our
nerves wiiio unstrung by this
time, especially so ut night. Thoy are
actuallv- - clrHiifiil limn ui.nn r,.Dt
asleep you aro rudely awakenod by a
mighty shaking and mado to think that
jour Inst hour had nnlveil. In jour
teiror jou trj to mnko tho host act.. . ..ir nnnirdn ....,- - -

"V. """."." "'" ""' "muu- - ""
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repented flo or bIx times during tho
night that Is, every tlmo a severe
shock occurs. Your terror increases
nnd your prncr Is all tho moro fen-cu- t

when nt night jou hear that fright-
ful unearthly roar, when )ou feel the
earth healing nnd swelling and when

lirp'',o

weroii"

Infornnl

entirely

ou hear tho crash of tho neighboring
wnlls tumbling in tho dead silence of
tho night. During tho day-tlm- ono
has nlwajs moro confidence.
Bottomless Pit

"llelng only a short distance from
tho placo where, on the first tiny of
this visitation, such a great amount of
steam Issued forth from out of the
earth, I rcsohed to Imostlgntu thin
now creation. I found Indeed a holo
about 18 feet In diameter and of what
appeared to me of such an Immense
depth; for on dropping a good sized
rock Into It I could not henr any kind
of thud, I therefore concluded that It
wns n "freak of nature.' At length
enmo what may bo called a 'red letter'
day of 1868.

Karly next morning a small esse I

from Honolulu wns In slclit 1 i,ni

gltlngi
them a full detail of Madam Pole's
transactions hero In Knu. In winding
up I told them that 1 thought the Old
l.ndy had dono her best, nnd that nil
wus now over. Alas! man orten pro- -

Kscs but God disuses, nnd so it wns
Tho Almighty Stage--

manager Informed us shortly nrtcr--

wards that Hint was only Intended to
hae been tho first net In Hits awful
drama. That letter or mine hnd hard
ly got aboard when to and behold!
thcro comes such n terrific shock
which for violence nnd Impetuosity
must bo considered No. 1 All other
fhocks wero mere trifles compared to
this one. Tor onco t could not stay
In my house; burning outside. I found
that I could not stand; I wns fast get-
ting Into my second childhood, I

therefore tried my baby tricks and
tried to crawl on all fours and that
would hardly succeed.

"While In this baby iiosltlon mid
holding on tight to nld mother earth,
I saw the sad sctnClo of my dear
chapel giving way to tho Impetuous
wrcnchlngs of the earthquake. Hap
pily, ror all concerned, this cntastm-ph- o

vns cut short, "nl least for tho
present, or wo could not hnvo lived.
Calm After Quake

"AHcr this there reigned a great
calm and this scorned to add to our
torror In this alrendy too sinister sit-
uation. No noise of any kind, no wind,
no sign of lire, nor uctlon ot any kind
was noticeable. Turning toward tho
mountain I saw numberless columns
or smnko rushing out or over so mnny
crevices on the mountain side. Pop
Imps this was an Indication or our sal-
vation. Tho pressure or tho suhterra
nonn steam ought naturally to abate,
as soon us It finds a ent In tho sur-fac-

"Shortly after this tho members of
my chuiel arrived, shedding tears ov
or tho ruliiH or their dour chapl
What could wo tin but pray nnd ndoro
Almighty Hod in this torrlhlo visita-
tion? Wo retired Into the priest's
house, said our beads piously; then I

addressed them with a few remarks In
harmony with tho situation, ufter
which thoy went home.
Tidal Wave

"They hud hurdly reached homo
when thu nows arrived that a tidal
wave had wiped Hiinuuno from tho
face of the earth, killing muny people.
I nastily saddled my mulo and got en
routo for Honunpo. it mny bo, thought
l, flint somebody Is In need or mo. On
my way thither I met sovcral nntlei
that had escaped from Hontiapo In
(.ood time. Thoy told mo thut It was
tibcless for mo to go, for thoro was no
vlllngn thcro any more, and thut seven
teen natives hnd been carried out to
sea by it tidal wavo and wore drownetl.
They likewise told mo that tho cliurr
did not exist any longer. I uoverthe
less kept on my way, fooling ruthor
snd about my beautiful Lhaml, which
utter having withbtood the ravages of
tho earthquakes had finally hecomo
the prey of a tldul wavo. On all stdoi
I saw nothing hut havoc on my way
to lloiiunpo. Oh, how snd anil heavy
ut heart ouu feels among so much

On tho wiry I passed Wiilo
hluti; thero I suw thu Protestant
church down In ruins. I passed u
man with a butidlo under his arm
possibly all ho possc-siic- in this world.
To this man I tried to speak, hut for
tho world I could not get u syllablo
out ot him Possibly ho lost his
speech In thu fright. At tho next vil-

lage, Nunlchu, I wus ngnln cold thu
news of tho Honuapo disaster that
all houses, churches nnd 17 liven worn
lost. Tho peopltt ut this plnfo Invited
me to Mny ovor night with them, hut
seeing that it was a beautiful moon
light night, ( thanked them for their
kindness but proceeded on my way.
finally I arrived nnd found nothing
but ludestrlbabln ruins. Tho ocean

. . .
had initeeii euteied and lltwded nil Ho- -

prnjotful drama ot compunction IhIiuuh nnd wrenched everything from

M, oven tho lncr of soil on the lan
Eor thing was completely gone nil
but a fow solltnry heaps of stones
where onco stood a flourishing scttlo
ment of nnthes.

"What wns I to do now? I started
railing out nt tho top ot my tolco
perhaps thcro wns still a IMng crca
ture to whom I could scak. At length
I hnd tho satisfaction of seeing ono
Ihlug being, but this was not a nnthe
or HonuniKi; ho came from Hllea nnd
wns seeking his wife. Hut alas, sho
wns among tho tidal wavo lcttrm.

"Nothing could Ihs dono nt Honuapo,
nlthough I have hnd tho satisfaction of
seeing for nijseK the damage dono. So
I went on towards Hllea. Hut I could
not go very fnr, owing to tho road be-
ing mndo. Impassible by tho net 'on or
n furious sen. 1 therefore was obliged
to take n path on tho mountnli, tide.
All nt onco I wus aroused from my
reerlo by another violent shocK, fully
ns strong as nny ot tho fore.olii'.' tines.
Tho bushes along my patch actually
whipped my mule Into a fenzy, ho mak-
ing it brenk for tho top of tho hill. It
wns my good fortuno Hint I wif.t un- -
hlll; had I been bonded down-hil- l, there
Is no telling what would have haiqiened,
out ns It was I soon got control of tho
frantlc beast. After llttlo Incident nnd requesting me
cm my to lllleu, wherever I outsldo mid it queer

habitations I Invariably nomenii Following him I saw..... vn aui-icnc- one tno mwns.n i.ind of hnd been fuiiineto sleep, no trusting to the Bare-
ly or their houses. Arriving nt Hllen
my central mission, I round several
natives camping on our premises. Tho
chapel had shifted n llttlo and my

unit lost somo of Its underpin-
nings nml In conscqucnca wns qulto
shakj. Tho following morning I was
happy tcbn-nb- lo to say mnss snd jilnco
mj people did not trust tho c!iBiel nny
more than their own houses I
outside on tho lawn under n spreading
'kuktil to hear their confessions.
I never got over thinking nbout my

ehaiiel; I ahvajs had a special
predilection for It, while It jet stood.

ns I might bo ns Just as
at ono plnco as at another, I thou.h I'tj
B g at Honuapo. I sot
there without mishap and found tho
ph).ce quite deserted. ono person
I found thcro who hud com for the

puriiose as I Wo were n pair
of relic hunters. All tho others had
gono to a place of shelter among their
friends. On the chnpel-slt- o there was
not tuo slightest innrle of Its former
presence, but wo recognized ot
tho stones hnvlng mortar still attached
io n. wo that It wns a stono nt
our uinpol. We found two relics
two Ono was In thu shtipo of an Ha-
waiian prnjer-lioo- nnd the thupni

ll, which 'in ! -- r, n,i frc
hy the wnves und llnnllj U..J j 1 the
snniij shore. That did rood st

before and it Is doing scrvlco at
present after Its watery experience In
the tidal waves nlmost 40 jears ago."

round tho corpso ot one
w horn I recognized as one or my rormcr
friends, whom 1 had baptised not long
ago. It was not nu eusy lob In linrv
him. being but two of us, nnd thut w Ith-o- ut

tools nnd worse still, lio soil In
t,l ,11.. n .......... .1.- - 1 - ." "" sum--, iiiu wavo nuving

tnken overy hit or soil rrom tho solid
luvn. Kortiinntcly wo round u reudy-inad- o

gravo ror hint a ilssurn In
tho lava, caused by tho uctlon of thn
eaurthquukeH. luto this holo wo nut
him tenderly, and as we no sol'
we put tho Itcst over his mortal
remains stones which wero plontirul,
and uflcr having prajed the "Do Pro- -

Hindis' for him and nil thn faithful
tlcparted of my recent flock, 1 left tills
sail ptneo und homo to llllou
again.
Kahuna Arrives

1 had not got there any too soon, tor
my natives were much iierturbcc1
by tho prophesj ot ono of tho nutivo
Kahiiutis (sorcerers) an awful
eruption would placo In this vl- -
ciiiiij-- . our natives round It hard
not to believe hlin. I lined by en-
deavors to quiet them unci I think 1

I'm Hull) succeeded. This night vie
passed truiiqulll. following
morning I had tho good fortuno to
ncnln rolebrato Holy Mass and uftci

to hear confessions, but. of tourcc.
outside on tho lawn under tho Kukiil
treo. Many pcoplu pusscd our mission,
afterwards I was sorry for not hiivlng
Invited them In, for I wus told
the) put up ut un old Uhuna's
cerer's). This gieut kahunu or
priest was n heitteu high prlcBt of
Kninchumohn. Although this ka- -
hlina was a Catholic. 1 nevertheless
reared under tho circumstances ho
tnlaiit not bo willing to resist ton.nta- -

nml return Io their old htulhenlsh,
superstitious ptuctlrcs. Hut I was

later on to find out I had
no reason to fear, for they did nolhlliR

there night tlmn say tholr
Catholic prujers. The next wrs
Informed mi chanel at Moauli
had been tlemolUhed, not one stono

left on the other. I leaiiif 1

the tidal wave had visited n'l
nlong the nml had done tutir or
less dnmiiBo ever) where, destrojlug
pioperty and killing many peoph- -

Tho pcoplo told mo thcro wiw

m i. f ' ' ' m ix aii uj
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qulto near Moaula a flow,
Ing n number of houses together with
about 30 people. Only ono porson cs
enpeu nnu tnat was a sick women,
whose confession 1 had heard Inst Sat
urday (the first of tho earthquake)
Almighty Hod cWdetitly had pity cm
hit, lor no tlio now a her foothard) It wns to travel nt night,
house nnd hnd It to meet ngaln below! there being dally more nnd cre-he- r

house, thereby forming n complete Ices and awnlng chasms created by

this noiinced to tomewuy round watch very
round out that..,.. on uoury stuff

more
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that
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bcBt

Tho

that
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King

ureal
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that

Hon

that

more that
day

that
he

Ing also
that

iii.ist

that

mud cmcr

day

abut
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oasis for her personal benefit. Tho
Stindn wo passed quietly. The na
tUes did not eomo ns plentifully us
usi.nl Tlicy hnd evident v scattered
about tho different purls of the district
on nccotint or tho dlsnster. Others
were kept homo by rear.
Ashes Fall

Tho following night nfter the neonlo
had said their lilght-praor- s, they all
went to sleep, ns usual, outside or their
houses. I remained In mj house nnd
went to bed At about mldnleht I

nwakened nomchmv or other, on finding
my mouth und nostrils filled with some
kind of stick) material. My house had
reccntlj been whitewashed. I wan
therefore Inclined to ntlrlbutc this In
tho strong llmo smell. Whllo I wns
thus busy cogitating Stlihln im.ir
miuin tins inriimoiis tnste In my mouth,
n iiamo enters my loom qulto tinnn- -

which was plainly visible In tlio btlr.hl
moonlight One wns nblc to write nnd
trnco flcnrcM Iti It r tk,.,...i.t t.. .....
selt: "Weil we lire having experienced
with vnlcnnos and no one can tell what
is jet in store tor us, this mklit pos-slh-

become a second Vesuvius rain-
ing rorth ashes to nich nu extent ns to
completely rover us mi dwellings mlall whv not?'

Heboid mj Intellectual panorama-Vesuv- ius
and Klhuieu, Pompeii nnd Hl-

lea. Aro we golnc to have ihi. nm
fate? I philosophised, thought, nnd
cogitated; I thought out plans nml
strained my thinking powers to devlui
a remedy, H at all iwsslble. In thla
state or mind 1 wai meandering about
seeking an clevatlci which would rflvo
mo n glanro of thn ,op or the mountain.
I might possibly bo ablo to discover
whether there wiu Imminent danger.
Tho people or their own nccord hud
slnrtcd In to say thlr bends. Whllo
I was on my einnd reconnolterlnir i
noticed a woman whoso mind became
unhinged out of frlshL Sho upbraided '
mo for not prn) Ing. i told her that I

I confessions

I ihm ih.--

was continually prn)lng and nt tr.o and Investigate "tho cnuso nnd
tlmo lr)lng to find some mcaiucti '' as far as would bo ndvlsnblo

Cbcne. tor nil or them. If J for Inqulsltlvo man.
hltr1 !!!l.,T,IlC,r "" """ "'" ""' U' "'" "r,lcr W "" I '""I " l"sTJJ f"'!,"".l," "',e ,v'" Walohlnu. 1 found Hint village com.

"lnl I n,,uckl,,B '0 '" "t n a dog cat could ho met with.
"y ?y ,!,t' cl- - A" ,""1 rnn'l'1-- "t " n'lg!,borlng

I w,,. seelclnc. rrKnunniij i.m : ... 7 ." .........ni
womb, , Z,"'r7: m.. '!"
, : ...v.. i ,, ,u i iic-- in i

hnd solicit nut. t tutu, l.ii. ........ ,
Vcrv clear .ml I,. Lh. ""."""'": ''''

, ... "'"... '"""'.''.. ,lm,re- -
"i "viii. Hum" rtiissiircti inul I her 'J

nWic?-r- s
f ,herefr

isTa , 'flnd 'g nj"
IKopIo all asleep , tl e la" , enc rcing
tho chapel I thought I'd do I"acwiseStrange Noises

"The next morning on urlslnc look- -
lug towards the sea 1

tlurk, hcuvy cloud such as I had never
teen borore. I Immctllatcl) though thisto bo a cloud or ashes, the samo as the.

nntngo-In- g

w

experienced similar Io
I not think It right

ut during iitTllctlon, and
my parishioners

tquul ullotmcnt Mr
notlco thin
Win Itcneflelnl
peoiil.cforthoAlinlght) Mxike tl.em
i rem top mountain, us

tho
not ueconipanled

voice
mnny

mnny returns
casea' S c,

nets contrition
and ejaculutlons! They learned

good lesson. the l,ird,
. wKiiiuing oi wiwlom'

menacing .
above, from safety
where, it was theretore on their
flirts to prepare for the worst.

I now place,
Im lniiud traces

ashes. Thero
mimbor of Catholics pluco, and
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t whllo wns hearing mnny
'more enme. It wns natural for them

seek I ,.

iiiwued

It

.'.,, ,.i

or...
vntlon

,w

them

wished mo to remain them
Light It did not much coaxing to
get me to stay, for It was fast grow
ing nnd I hnd found out

action tho carthqit-ikes- . Ono
might eternity before
wus aware ho fell n chasm 1

therefore stajed theso people.
They Btartcd tho beads their
own accord. In sections, sec-
tion visn-vl- s to the other
After wero through, happened

towards top the mountain
and there I saw a very lurid light re-

flected on tho clouds That wns
an eruption our volcano I

wondered very much tho section
our iKMiplo had their tuces

turned towards the mountain, not
notlco sound tho

alarm. Thoy actually signs
or emotion whatever they later
cm told mc tho dreadful sight

lliem so much consternation
felt paraljzed

tould not sM-n- Tho jounger
In camp on their horses nnd

to In thu sight, I

concluded to tor now develoii-ment-

I soon noticed In what dlrec
tlon tho flows would down.
My Knninon Catholics had thu sad as
siiraneo their vlllngu would
certainly bo visited by this flerj
They told Inter on when I

there, thr.t they hnstllj picked up
their belongings Tvhnt they could

to plnco snretj The) saw
they no to lose, ror this
stream pit nlmost us fust us

water In fact, In a couple of hours,
had readied their houses ami

l,!cftroyod them. While How was
('"'"'cHliiR evil tenor vvajs.
frightful reports, compared to which
tho cannon shot reports which I

heard at when the
porlal Prnco was boru were as
snnps ono's fingers, wero heard In
countless numbers. This nolso wns
perfect coignm to us. Somo of thu

In n

wero caused tho Imprisoned
steam forcing way through tho up

cooled-ot- thu Ho

reimrtB flnnlly
toped thought I would now

..tun. i mi tin I ll mil u.

sheoi without
rotustant) pastor

lost his tires
tlJ. ! mill.. It - .1" s ,m7.,onios

,J' T " !"' " M
"K'n.Ur

,'"UI"1 ,or. CJ'""nl
tm .1h,to V"!11 T"Cro
--, nin,sU,r lluro
'" ,",''"l"r,l,cl nni1 " ',co"U,l '" l"l'""" 9n"?"-- here.

"' cry n,l,ch '"torested In
,,,ll""t 'or tho beginning It was

T"t bravo Protostnnt friend mliio
!"'! not jot got back from Iho capital
clt'.' fact ho did not for
' couplo months, lly tho ho
Kot back wo were tilrendy In cncorul
possession plico or laud, u
chii.el nnd school dedicated to tb
Pacrrd Heart now eirnuments It
now tho present writing, tho school
has grown to dimensions
mo obliged to up a new mid much

spacious school house.
"Hut to to my narrative 1

was In quest of tho Walohlnu pcoplo
hail lied to u Krom tho

lop hill the tho cra-
ter could plainly It wns not

rorth any lava, but was
emitting voluminous clouds smoke,

missed tho terrible sight n vol.
In action, which Is particularly

grand during tho darkness night,
but there was still another
ror us, less Imposing
Invallow set Are to tho Kamaoa
plains, whero wns nlmiid
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"- -v thoro they
n pastor. Their
"n" c"cn "'
"! fiery question. Ho

one had been raining over us Intl '" "'U'osslhlo to gut a roothold thero
night. A.Tcr my mass, ami utter "W,,,B to '" Hev croud friend's

confessed a few of mj parish n'8n'. ''t were victorious In the
loners, under my spreading kukul treo A fow "er Iho disaster
all of us were startled by a stranic) l''t'ro for lllch o of.
noise coming 'from tho bowels the ,crc,i 30" ch - to

uccoinpnnlotl by u iiiodcruto tro-- c,ncr for '""1 that on trod-mor- .

much llko ono would experlcnre T''erouiion one of our Catholics,
on thn top a tunnel when a heavy relative of tho sellor, wont to
train Is rushing through. This lutttil ,""1 him for his
for fully half an hour. There was qulto ? "f treating tho Cnthollcs and nt
an old nattvo man on our premises ut "l0 "t"10 tlmo asking him whether tho
Iho tlmo; ho was badly frlghtened-- lii Cntlinllo dollars of reudy money
fntt ho was trembling every limb, nt us tho 250 Proles-h-

could hardly speak, hut hut ho did ,at dollurH on credit. Ho acknowl
maniigo to utter was. or nil my mniij his mlutnko und nuswored, 'Oh
exiierlences with earthquakes (and I iocr mlntl; have still another pleco
have felt innnv u On0) i have nni-- i- for sou can It fnr turn

anj thing this.As did to stay long
ono pua this

wish to glvo nil un
or my tlmo. I took

thut dinmii
n very effect on mj

tn
the or tho ov. n

mo tun to Israelites of old. with u
by thunder and.lightning but wltli n fnr more

terrible, oh how contrito con-
fessions, how to Ood of
real hard nni,,,.

of So many prn)ew
nil hlerj 'The fear or

Death
rrom rr.,.

tho sea, no an),
wiso

wns nt n between in.
nud Nanlehu. 1 of

volcanic wero oultu a
at this
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